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⬆“Kyu-Usui-Toge Pass” lookout point. A magnificent view of the 
Southern Alps, Yatsugatake mountain, and Mt. Asama can be seen on 
a fine day. In the old days, foreigners called this spot, “Sunset point”.
舊碓冰峠見晴台。可以眺望南阿爾卑斯山，八嶽，淺間山等高
峰雄姿。是外國人稱之為“落日觀臺”的絕佳景點。

⬆Free gift is given also at Tourist information center in Kyu 
Karuizawa shopping street. 
在舊輕井澤銀座大街上的“輕井澤觀光會館”也贈送紀念品。

⬅Shiraito Falls. Subterranean water from Mt. 
Asama is falling down the 70-meter wide low rock 
wall in a form of many strings, like a water curtain.
白絲瀑布。寬70米的岩壁上，淺間山的地下水如細

線一般流下來。

Ever since Canadian missionary A.C. Shaw came to Karuizawa in 1886 to spend the 
summer, the town became known as one of the international resort area in Japan. 
offering rest and relaxation every season of the year. Popular sightseeing spots 
include “Former Mikasa Hotel”, designated as an important national cultural 
property, “Shiraito falls” where the water falls beautifully in white threads, 
“Kyu-Usui-Toge Pass” lookout point which commands a grand view of the 
surrounding mountains, and “Wild bird sanctuary” where a variety of flora and 
fauna can be seen. Also recommended at this time of the year, is a visit to an onsen 
or hot spa, as there are several good onsens in the town, such as Hoshino Onsen and 
Sengataki Onsen. Sports are also popular, for example skiing, curling, and ice 
skating in winter, and golf and tennis in green seasons. Shopping areas include 
“Kyu Karuizawa shopping street” with many shops standing side by side, the 
well-known “Karuizawa Prince Shopping Plaza”, and “Harunire Terrace” with its 
sophisticated atmosphere. In addition, there are many gourmet restaurants 
distributed throughout the town, offering Japanese, Italian and French cuisine, 
as well as Yakiniku restaurants. With so many churches in the town, Karuizawa 
is known as a desirable place for weddings, and many young couples wish to 
marry here. Popular souvenirs are Karuizawa style wood carvings and jams.

The combined admission ticket for Former Mikasa Hotel, Oiwakejuku Museum of Local History 
and Hori Tatsuo Memorial Museum of Literature (¥500) is sold at Karuizawa Tourist Information 
office in the concourse of Karuizawa station.

輕井澤作為日本屈指可數的國際性旅遊勝地而

聞名於世，是1886年由加拿大傳教士A. C.肖提

出作為避暑地的。輕井澤有很多人氣的旅遊景

點，如被指定為國家重要文化財產的“舊三笠飯

店”，水落下樣子如白絲般美麗的“白絲瀑布”，

能眺望周邊雄偉山巒的“見晴臺”，可以觀察到

各種野生動植物的“野鳥森林”等等。這個時

期，星野溫泉和千滝溫泉等的溫泉巡遊也值得

推薦。體育運動也很盛行，冬天有滑雪、冰壺、

滑冰等、綠色季節有高爾夫球、網球等等。購物

場所也有很多，如商店櫛次鱗比的“舊輕井澤商

店街”，成為話題的“輕井澤王子購物廣場”，簡

練俐落氛圍的“春榆陽臺”等等。美食店隨處點

在，有和食、烤肉、義大利料理、法國料理等。聚

集了很多教堂的輕井澤作為婚禮的聖地也很受

歡迎，成為很多情侶憧憬的地方。輕井澤的雕刻

和果醬等也都深受歡迎。

舊三笠飯店·追分宿鄉土館·堀辰雄文學紀念館

的3館共同入場券（500日圓）可以在輕井澤車站

大廳的輕井澤觀光問訊處購買。問訊處內也有各

市町村的資訊。

Treasure chest of nature, history and gourmet food
Relaxed stay in international resort town

自然、歷史、美食的寶庫

在國際性度假區輕鬆度假

輕井澤
KARUIZAWA

Karuizawa Station 130th Anniversary

Limited to foreigners 外國人限定
Unlimited travel

for two days between

Karuizawa station and

Yashiro station of

Shinano Railway
　

信濃鐵道 輕井澤站 - 屋代站間

2 天自由乘坐

Can be purchased at Karuizawa station, 
Shinano RailwayValid for 

two days
有效期間2 天

請到信濃鐵道輕井澤站窗口購買
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After the travel period, there is a chance to win a lovely gift with your expired ticket!!
期間結束後，將從已使用過的車票中抽獎，您也有機會得到精美禮品 !!

Lists 54 facilities around the stations making 
special offers to ticket holders!!

Feb.1st to Mar.31st, 2018

Feb.1st to Apr.1st, 2018Period
實施期間

Sales period／銷售期間

登載了54軒提示車票就可以有優惠服務的車站附近的設施!!

Adult
成人

Child(6~11-year-old)
兒童（6 歲～11歲）

5 years and under
5 歲以下

Up to two children per adult.
1名大人可以免費帶 2 人
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Shinshu Chikuma Tourist 
Information Bureau
信州千曲観光局

千　曲
CHIKUMA

⬅The season of apricot blossom is early to 
mid April. The view of the blossom covering 
the village is overwhelming. 
杏花的季節是4月上旬到中旬。山上廣闊區

域盛開的杏花精彩無比。

⬆There are seven onsen facilities in the area. They are known 
as onsens that make the skin smooth.
溫泉街有7個當日往返的溫泉。作為美膚溫泉廣受歡迎。

⬆Superb viewing spot which must be visited when in Chikuma 
city.
到了千曲市就一定要造訪的絕佳景點。

Chikuma city was established in 2003 by amalgamation of several tourist 
towns and villages, including “Obasute”, known for beautiful moon viewing, 
“Mori”, the best apricot village and “Togura Kami-yamada”, developed as an 
onsen resort. In the center of Chikuma city runs the Chikuma river, which is the 
upper stream of the Shinano river, the longest river in Japan. The Northern Alps 
and chain of Togakushi mountains viewed over the Chikuma river is superb. 
Obasute is known not only for moon viewing, but for its terraced paddy fields 
which extend over a wide area. Another charm point of Obasute is a stroll 
through country lanes while enjoying a view of over 1,500 sections of paddy 
field laid out on terraced land, which is one of the original scenes of Japan.  
Mori is the village of apricot, and in spring over 150,000 people visit the village 
over a two-week-period to see the apricot blossom. While Togura Kami-yamada 
Onsen is a town of onsens, it retains an image of the ‘70s and ‘80s. The town 
was one of the well-known places of entertainment and there were many 
geisha girls.  There are still some remnants of those times, but today the town 
is popular with families and women especially, as “onsen to make the skin 
smooth”.

2003年由明月之鄉“姨舍山”、日本第一的杏

之村“森”、溫泉之城發展而來的“戶倉上山

田”等多個觀光地合併而成為了現在的千曲

市。千曲市的中心穿流著日本最長河流信濃川

的上游千曲川。越過千曲川可以看到北阿爾卑

斯山脈、戶隱峰巒的絕色景觀。姨舍山不僅是

賞月勝地，而且從姨舍山上可以觀賞到一覽無

餘的梯田景色。1,500塊以上的梯田蔓延而去

的姨舍山區域是日本的原始風景，同時悠閒散

步的樂趣也是其魅力之一。因此不管白天還是

夜晚它都是很受歡迎的美景地。森地區一到春

天就漫山遍野盛開著杏花，為了賞杏花，在2周

左右的花期裏到訪人數竟超過15萬人次，故被

稱為日本第一杏之鄉。戶倉上山田溫泉是至今

依然保留著日本70、80年代模樣的溫泉街。曾

經是日本屈指可數的鬧市和有很多藝人的繁華

街。雖然現在只留下昔日繁華的痕跡了，但近年

來作為“美膚之泉”，又成為了倍受女性和家庭

遊客青睞的溫泉街。

Land of onsen, beautiful 
apricot blossoms and the moon

杏之鄉和明月美麗的溫泉地

◉The ticket is sold only at Karuizawa station of Shinano Railway (3F or 1F).
◉Present your passport, JR Wide pass, or Resident card at the counter, at 

point of purchase.
◉The ticket must be purchased on the day of use.
◉Payment must be in cash only.

How to purchase BANZAI 2-DAY PASS 萬歲2-DAY票的購買方法

信濃鐵道乘坐方法

萬歲2-DAY票的優惠服務的使用方法

How to get on the train

How to get the special offers 
of BANZAI 2-DAY PASS

What is the significance of 1888 ?

所謂1888

◉Show the BANZAI 2-DAY PASS to station staff 
when getting on the train.

*When there are no station staff, just get on/off the train 
with BANZAI 2-DAY PASS.

◉Check the leaflet for the nearest station of each shop with special offers.
◉Get off at the appropriate station and make your way to the shop. (Take 

note of business hours and closing day.)
◉On arrival at the shop, show BANZAI 2-DAY PASS to the shop assistant.
◉Receive the special offer of the shop. (Please be aware that some offers 

are provided under certain conditions.)
◉Some shops are located away from the station so another form of public 

transportation may be required, such as bus or taxi. (Please note that 
BANZAI 2-DAY PASS is applicable only on Shinano Railway and no other 
public transportation system, so extra cost may be incurred.)
◉Basically, the special offer is available only once at each shop.

Karuizawa station was first opened in 1888 when the horse-drawn tram line 
was laid between Karuizawa and Yokokawa station, and we are celebrating the 
130th anniversary this year. BANZAI 2-DAY PASS is sold in commemoration of 
this, and 1888 is designed by using as a motif, the number plate of Abt system 
electric train. 
For your reference, the BANZAI 2-DAY PASS is blessed by the Sanada Shrine 
which enshrines the Sanada clan leader of Ueda Castle, considered to be 
impregnable. This makes the ticket worthy of keeping as a good luck charm.

Meaning of BANZAI
BANZAI is the word and action to congratulate on longevity and long-lasting 
prosperity. In practice, people raise both arms as they shout BANZAI ! In 
Nagano prefecture, the local culture is to call BANZAI three times as a group, 
to close a social event.

所謂萬歲
萬歲就是指祝福長壽和持久繁榮的語言和動作。一邊說萬歲，一邊向上方伸出

雙臂。在長野縣，作為各種活動的結束形式，有三呼萬歲的地域文化（習慣）。

◉僅信濃鐵道輕井澤站窗口（3F或1F）能購買。

◉購買時，請出示護照．JR Wide Pass．在住卡其中之一。

◉請在利用日當日購買。

◉只限現金支付。

◉上下車時，請向車站工作人員出示萬歲2-DAY票。

※由于時間段的不同，也有車站工作人員不在的時候。車站工作人員

不在的時候，就請拿著萬歲2-DAY票上下車

◉請用廣告單確認，有優惠的設施離哪個車站近。

◉請在有優惠的設施的最近車站下車後前往設施。（※注意確認營業時間．定期休息日。 ）

◉到達設施後，請向設施的職員出示萬歲2-DAY票。

◉請享受各種優惠。（※也有設施有附加條件。 ）

◉也有遠離車站的設施。請利用巴士和計程車等公共交通工具。（※由于萬歲

2-DAY票僅用於信濃鐵道。以外的公共交通工具另需運費。 ）

◉原則上各設施只優惠1次。

是指1888年，輕井澤車站作為“碓冰馬車鐵道”的車站，開往橫川車站而開始運

行的，至今迎來了130周年。萬歲2-DAY票是為了紀念此事而銷售的票，因此用

曾經在此行駛的愛伯特式電力機車的號碼牌為主題，配上1888的字樣而設計

的。另外，本券在祭祀著作為不破之城而著稱的上田城的智將真田先生的 “真

田神社”祈願過的，因而也可以作為護身符使用。

Up to date time 
table of Shinano 

Railway

信濃鐵道的

最新時刻表在這邊


